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PLACE THIS LABEL ON THE BOTTLE OF MIXTURE 
Concentrated Pine Mixture 
Formula for Cough, Colds and all affections of 
the Throat and Lungs: 
Concentrated Pine Compound . 
Glycerine 
Whiskey 
, half ounce 
. two ounces 
eight ounces 
DOSE: A teaspoonful to tablespoonful after each 
meal and at bed-time. 
Concentrated Pine Compound prepared only by 
The Globe Pharmaceutical Co., . 29 S. Clinton St., 
Chicago, Ill. 
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Fluid Ext. Hydrastis ........ 9 drachms 
Bismuth Subnit ............ 9 drachms 
Glycerite of Tannie Acid ... 2 drachms 
Abican ..................... 1 ounce 
Mucilage Acacia ............ 2 drachms 
· Disti116d Water q .s. to make 7 ounces 
1 • M. Sig.-As injection three times a day 
until discharge disappears. 
Lead Subacetate ........... 4 grains 
Morphin Sulph ............. 4 grains 
Abican ...... . .............. 6 drachms 
Fluid Ext. Hydrastis ........ 4 drachms 
Distilled Water q.s.to make 4 ounces 
M. Sig.-As injection three · times a day 
until discharge disappears. 
I 
Bismuth Subnit ............ 4 drachms 
Abican .. . .................. 4 drachms 
Morp~in Sulph ............ 3 grains 
Berberin M uriate ......... IO grains 
Distilled Water ............. 4 ounces . 
M. Sig.-As injeGtion three times a day 
until discharge disappears. 
Fluid hydrastis (Lloyd) ..... 3 drachms 
Phenol. .................... 5 grains 
Abican ............... · ...... 4 drachms 
Rose Water q .s. to make .... 6 ounces 
M. Sig.-As injection three times a day 
until discharge disappears. 
Tinct. Opium ............. ½ ounce 
Glycerine .............. : . I½ ounces 
Abican ..................... 2 ounces 
Rose Water q.s. to make .... 6 ounces 
NI. Sig,-Jnject every three hours. 
KENNEDY'S PINUS CANADENSIS 
Kennedy's Pinus Canadensis-LIGHT-Non-Alcohelic .... 
. New N·a1ne: ABICAN 
To eac~ fluid ounce of Light Pin us Canadensis there are added 24 grains each of pure Alum 
Potash and Sulphate of Zinc and .48 grain Thymol. THE LIGHT PINUS CANADENSIS 
SHOULD ONLY BE USED AS AN INJECTION AND EXTERNALLY. lnallothercases 
the Dark extract should be used. 
KENNEDY'S PINUS CANADENSIS-Is a highly concentrated product. Hence the 
following suggestions,for its use: 
FOR GONORRHEA OR GLEET-One part of the extract in seven parts of water, for · 
injection three or four times a day. 
FOR LEUCORRHEA AND OTHER VAGINAL CONDITIONS-A teaspoonful or two of 
the extract in a pint of warm water, injection twice a day. For obstinate cases a 
stronger solution. 
AS A DOUCHE-Kennedy's -Light Pinus Canadensis is of very great value in leucorrhea, 
and should be prescribed as a douche twice daily-one to three tablespoonfuls to the 
quart of water, as hot as can be borne. Vaginal tamponade with KENNEDY'S LIGHT 
PINlJS-four drams to the ounce of glycerin-is exceedingly useful as a local ~onic to 
the vaginal mucous membrane. 
Kennedy's Pinus Canadensis-DARK-Non-Alcoholic 
New Na1ne: DARPIN 
--- ALKALINE MEDIUM-When an internal mucous astringent is indicated, in such cases 
as cholera infantuni, etc., KENNEDY'S DARK PINUS CANADENSIS should be given 
in an alkaline medium. - · 
AS AN INTERNAL REMEDY IN DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, NIGHT .SWEATS, 
~ HEMORRHAGE, PROFUSE EXPECTORATION-One part of extract to five of warm 
water, after cooling, teaspoonful doses every three hours, or oftener, as required. 
FOR SORE THROAT-A teaspoonful in a half-pint of warm water, cooled and used as 
a gargle, repeating as required. 
" FOR CATARRH-One or two teaspoonfuls in a pint of warm water, applied as a nasal 
douche twice a day. 
FISSURES OF THE ANUS, ULCERS, BURNS, OR SCALDS-Apply in full strength. 
FOR PROTRUDING OR ITCHING PILES-Add one-fourth of glycerin and apply as 
often as convenient. 
Linen soiled with DARK PINUS CANADENSIS should be soaked in cola water over 
night and th~n laundered~ ~ 


















Gonorrhea in the Male 
ACUTE .STAGE: 
·Br Abican ........ · ............. •=ounce Rose Water ................ 7 ounces, 
M. Sig.-lnject 2 or 3 syringefuls four times 
a day until discharge becomes thin and watery 
then use one of the injections fo!lowing: 
SUB=ACUTE AND CHRONIC STAGE: 
Darpin ..................... 1 ounce 
Rose Water ................ 4 ounces 
M. Sig.-As injection three times a day 
until discharge disappears. ' 
~ · Fluid Ext. Hydrastis ........ I ounce 
Morphin Sulph ............ 7 grains 
Abican ..................... 1 ounce 
Witch Hazel Dist. t equal parts . 
Distilled Water f to ma){e 8 ounces 
M. Sig.-As injection three times a day 
until discharge disappears. 
Lead Acetate .............. 24 grains 
. Abican ................. ~ ... 1 ounce 
Distilled Water ............. 6 ounces 
M. Sig.-As injection three times a day 
until discharge disappears. 
GONORRHEA: 
~ Fluid Ext. Hydrastis ....... -. I ounce Abican .. " .................. I ounce 
Distilled Water ............. 8 ounces 
M. Sig.-As injection three times a dav 
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"G. P's" 
A most trying period to woman and a condition 
more or less perplexing in its treatment. 
Gratifying. results are-reported from the use of 
,. 
ALETRIS -CORDIAL RIO 
. ·:_ , · . . _, as a ·ute;in~ -· i~rti~ ., ~: · 
and 
CELERINA 
as a Nerve Tonic 
equal parts, making the dose one teaspoonful 
one hour before meals and upon retiring. 
To the ·professional mind these initials need no 
explanation, but '' Grateful Patients" b:ring de-
light to the Doctor. A trial of the above com-
bination in most cases means 
'~G. P's'' . 
All druanriata keep .. Aletria Cordial Rio" and .. Celerina'• in atock -for phyaiciana and prescription uae. They are aeparately put up in 
8 oz. bottlea. Preacribed upward• of 30 year,. 
RIO CHEMICAL CO. 
Rio Chemical Co. 
Founded 18?0 12 523-2-28-20- 240 M ,,, 79 Barrow St., New York City, U. S. A. 

"I gave a sixteen-year-old girl four 
bottles of ALETRIS CORDIAL RIO. 
She had never menstruated. The four 
bottles established normal menses." 
-Abstract from Report 
. 
9/lau we ask you to remember 
ALETRIS CORDIAL RIO 
when your patien.ts require a 
2/,terine :lonic f' 
Many physicians use Aletris Cordial Rio 
as a vehicle with other medication in the 
treatment of women patients owing to it• 
affinity for the Uterine System. 
7865-1-29-19-90M 
A Valuable Preparation to the Physician as a 
'~\RJ~XOfflC~NDR~OJJAIIYE. 
Free from morphine, opium, cocaine, strychnine or bromides 
. . ~ '. .,;' . 
INDICATIONS-Amenorrhet, Dysine• 
norrhea, Leucorrhea, Sterility (from 
functional causes), to PREVENT 
· Miscarriages, and as a 
GENERAL TONIC FOR WOMEN 
. l!llBEJiT.S. -.:-- Y9..UJlLG~!l~-~ ~ £.dl~nt !?l!ic '1_ 
·-mis ·period owmg- to"i.ts in1luence" -upon •ilw-
tliW:tfme ~3s~~~-~i A {'.' g}tj ht'Y. ; ..• r:t:/t "1t ~-zr .. ~. ~-
• 4 _: • nil fit';· IJ \I~! ,PV'.ftlt?A ~ ~-ht1:/·~ Ii ~~:. 
,.·Ji ~ptii•Sfos~ijBWtoril~~lfiodt"4berW.td--· ~~ :<j 
RIO . CH~MleA,b,:t~P~NW'~ 
70 Barrow Street, New York City, N. Y • . 
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For Acute and 
Chronic Rheumatism. 
Gout. Lumbago, Neuralgia; 
And kindred complaints, prescribe the 
old reliable preparation, · Griffith's Com-
pound Mixture of Guaiac, Stillingia, etc., 
which contains Guaiac, Stillingia, Prickly 
Ash, Turkey Corn, Black Cohosh, Salicy-
lates of the Alkalies and Alkaloids, Iodide 
Potassa, and other well-known remedies, 
acting as a powerful alterative, so combined 
as to be acceptable to all patients. It has 
been before· the profession fifteen years, and 
has proved perfectly satisfactory in 95 per 
cent. of the cases indicated. 
For further proof, we will, upon requ..ost, 
send you by express, a regular $1.25 size 
bottle as a sample for trial, providing you 
will pay express charges. 
ADDRESS 
GRIFFITH &. CO. 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
(Wm. H. Griffith, Successor) 
67 Third Ave., cor. 11th St., New York. 
Carried in Stock py the Principal Wholesale Druggists in 
the United States. 










Sulphate Morphine, ¼ gr. Hydrastine Alk., r-r6 gr.-Resorcin, 2 grs. Sulphate Zinc, ½ gr. 
Sulphocarbolate Zinc, ½ gr. Protargol, ½ gr. 
or sent prepaid on receipt of price. 
In who wishes to try these Bougies: Send us e box of any combination ( order by number), , use one of the bougies ; if not satisfactory, -eturn the one dollar at once. 
iPSULE CO., Inc., 
349 Union St., 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 
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